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Mr . Doug N elson
Chur c h of Christ
3850 California Avenue
Ca rmichael,
Cali forn ia
Dear Doug:
It was a rea l thrill being w ith you during th e rece nt se min a{ in Sacramento.
I was overjoyed to lea rn of th e wo nd e rful resu lt s God gav e you and your
fe ll ow workers in that specia l effort.
I ha d th e pri vi lege of visi tin g at len g th w ith Russ Ki lp a tric k las t week.
Russ is a concerned young man who w ill proba b ly make a great contribution to th e arts in o u r time.
He is a lso dee pl y in deb ted to you for t he
sensitive trea tment you pro v ided h im on th e question o f glossa la l ia.
Thank you so much for ta k in g the tim e to wr it e Russ. He pro fit ed so
much from the material yo u gave him.
I hop e th e future hold s many opportunities
Frat e rnall y yo urs,

John .Allen Chalk
Radio Eva ng e li st
JAC :hm

for o ur as soc iation .

Church of Christ

3850 California
Carmichael,

Ave
California

John Allen Chalk
Herald of Truth
Highland Church of Christ
425 Highland
Abilene, Texas 79601
Dear Brother

Chalk:

This is to inform you that the Hi gh School Campus Advance Seminar has been
moved to the North Highlands Church of Christ facilities
at 6201 Watt Avenue
in Sacramento.
You will be receiving a plane ticket in the mail very soon.
(Herald of Truth can refund half fare later.)
We will arrange to meet you
at the airport;
please notify us of any changes in plans.
Monday 7:00 P.M.

"Now--Meet Christ"

Tuesday 8:00 A.M.

Bible discussion
(approximately
Gospel story or parable.

Again, thank you for helpin g us.
God be with you,
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Doug Nelson

Program Committee
MDN:den
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